
MAY 2 - 1969 

Although no proposals for a three-course norm have yet been formally placed
before the faculty, there is so much three-course talkin the air that we the undersigned

wishto express our misgivingsabout the idoa. 

We feel tba.t a reductinfrom a four ... course to a three-course program is a
reduction indeed. We understand and respect the educational principlesupon which .. 
the three-coursesuggestions arebased - acompensation in "depth more valuable.. than
what mightbelost in"bredth" - butarenot convinced thatsuch a compensation o
intact resultfrom thechange.

The "depth" or "weight" of courses is extremely varied, not only asamong
courses but, more importantly,asamong students We see littlelikelihood that a
decreaseto threecourseswillleadto weightier courses. We feelthat itismore
realistic forthe faculty to be primarily concernedwith the opportunitiesitmakes
available to the students thanwiththe more imponderable problem of how much subjstance
each student vill get fromhiscourses. Unless thethreecourses envisionedwere
practicallyexpanded interms ofnumber of hoursperweek and amount of work submitted
by students - whichwould nullifytheadvantageofmakingmore faculty timeavailable
to accommodate an expanded student body - thethree-course program would mean, atboth on
thatthestudentswouldbe expectedtocompensate privately for the lossofthe fourth
course.

As regardstheirformalprogram,the likelihood, witha three-course load,
would ·be increasedpressure to conform to divisional norms and a reduced possibility 
offreechoices ot courses to suit tha student's curiosity or even whim .

Educationalquality aside it seems doubtful to us that, on the practical level,
a three-courseprogramwouldinfactalleviate the over-crowdingthatmay come withan
expandedstudentbody. The chancesare,infact, thatwitha three-coursesystemthe
crowdedcourseswillremaincrowded and theuncrowded onewill becomeevenlesscrowded
Furthermore, sincethe over-crowdedproblem is farmore evident inintroductorythan
advanced courses, andsince most three-course proposals do not cover the freshmanyearJ 

itseemsunlikelythatany of theseproposals wouldcontributesignificantlyto ourabilityto absordanincrease in the studentbody.

Since we haveseriousdoubts about the realityof the educationalbenefitsto
bederivedfroma three--course program and doubts also abouttheextenttowhich such
a programwould solve immediatecurricular problems, we feel thatthefaculty should 
study theseproposals and alternativesto themwiththegreatestofcare. 
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